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I cOMEZ'S ONE CONCESSION.

I rem pay ax ixdemxitx
H W',M'.U.V trOULD LET OO.

snaf a(0.000'lanrrd Covering tbe Cost of
LB It. tVr If Hpnla Would KeeOKntao tho
gH ilsaa" Independence Harare .Next Mny

B t,0lherlse, n Flaht to the Bitter tad.
aH Havana, .'ill -' Oen. Gomez has said In an

H Inttrvlew w1"' " ,l,:ar J,)anter of lhe Province
H '. g,nt C'lsr that the only concession lie !

H wIlHM " "'kc t0 Slmln '' "'l the rPuhll f
m fjbould pay a war Indemnity to that coun--

u (lie Independence of lbs UUnd Is
m Jif rero2Dizrtl liy the Madrid OoTernment.
B on. tlomer ulil that even this concession Is
M nidlllon! un Spain's recognizing tbe Indc-- H

Mndenco of Cuba within four monthi from
B i(o.l,180T. If the coucession should be ac-g-

asui l"trr " '"" "" '''nJ would be com.
HI jlettly ruined by the war sod Spain would be

B wlttoot rrtourcca to ronttnne tho fight, he
aH wold prefer the triumph of Cuba without anr
iVJ temcromlx) (or the benefit of tbe Spanish

fnuorr- - H added that lilt offer had tho ap.
fl probatlon of the Government of the republlo

M ifCoba, without whoso consent he would not
UttiD to anr Spanish overtures for peace, lis

gH tiled alio as bpanlsh calumnies the newa pub-- m

Uitid In Harana that he waa willing tosur--
ftodtr on the condition of certain or any re- -

(onai or home rale.
B Ota. Ooni'2 did not think that the amount of
B bJemnltr ought to be the debt contracted by
B Spain In Cuba, which amounts Dow to $400,-- B

(00,000. In bis opinion $200,000,000 waa the
B aoit that Cuba could pay without depriving
B tinelfof the resources neceasary to the estab-B- J

tihmentof the republic. Tbe only reasonable
B wiyof Interviullou on the part of the United

M ftttea. be said, waa to try to have Spain end tbe
Hi itrtrsle on the honorable condition now

B oltreJ. because tbe Cubans would reject any
Bj proposal not contemplating tbe absolute lndo-- fl

ptcdeace of the Island.
Bm Tliese statement hare created a sensation
Bfl taonr the few persons here who know of them,
B Ttty were made in view of tbe news, tent from

J HsranatotheCoban Commander-in-Chie- f and
B jotllibei In Spanish newspapers, that he waa

BB wllllne to surrender. Oomez made bis state-B-B

ctnt before sereral persons who are In com-B- B

ntinlcatlon with Influential Spaniards In Ha- -
tua that the newa might reach Weyler.

BJ At dinner a few days ago In the bouse of bis
BJ Iicallcncy Don Manuel Cairo, an Influential
Bfl fpaaltrd. Unmex'aplaa was Miked over, and It
BJ u aargestcd that the only man who cou'.d
Bm trine about peace was Oen. Martinez Campos.
BJ All tbe Spaniards present aarreed that a liberal
BS etuore of home rule ought to be granted to the
Bm blaal. In which case, they thought, the forces
BS cf the revolution would be dispersed.

M It li known here that the Cuban Qorernment
b with (iomez and that, at the Instance of one

BJ of the secretaries. In case any plan of peace
Bl ti merely on home rule should be presented,
BM sdecrtewtll Issue declarlnea traitor, subject
BI to the death penalty, any Cuban transmitting
BJ tathelnsurgenU Inarms Spanish proposals to
Bl rrsnt anything li than tho absolute lnde-B-

peodrnce of the Island.

H QVESADA. SAYS U'S A LIS.
NeTrath la She Report That Otm. Oomea

" OOtre4 to Marrtaclir Ilia Fercea.
H WiiiiiMOTOX. Jan. 8. Mr. Quesada of tbe

Ctban Legation or Cuban Junta, stationed
BKHr,fun:LibQ(Ub4ireea y with tbe fol- -
BK lowlns statement In regard to tbe published re--

port that Oen. Mazlmo Oomez, Commander-ln- -

chief of the Cuban army, bad sent through an
Bl latermnllary to Sefior Saiasta, Liberal leader

la Spain, tbe condition on which the Cuban
H lsinreents were ready to treat with Spain:

"The whole ntory la a He given out by tbe
H Fpnlh Legation In their aim to divert public
HJ splnlon. In the first place Gen. Gomez has no
HJ authority to do such a thing. In the last war

c held tbe same position as now and did not
Bf UU any part In the treaty of Kl Zanjon, saying
BJ that that wo., not within hit Jurisdlcllnn. We
BJ rtacrophillrally say that It I a lie that any
HJ 'rh letter has been received by the Junta on
BE iteJWhof DerrmDer or on any other date. We
BJ rhsllerie thu prodnctlon of that letter. We
BJ BTe ll.l. moment rrcelvrxl a letter from Dr.

J ItMllio. the of tbe Cuban re--
J publlr. In which lie eaye:

HJ A :apr rrlnt itatemrnts concerning terras onH knuri wilttirrrnlrr. 1(eiori probably ema
I S'lf. fn.in spmi.h It la a tltploinatl.i IK
I hoMtrr tottiat eltect received bere from den. Oo- -". ClvTIIXIJ.

BJ It l untrue that Gen. Gomez has written to
J Mtur Kstrnda I'ulmn or to the Cuban Junta.
J 'rhi.' thai he Is willing to nurrenderprnvidad

"'J Sj auisli (internment agrees to grant certain
I rtforint to the Island. Much a report uas

tTlnint yrtttrdnr In the form of a Washington
Aripaich to a New York paper, and lie truth'"iHlly denied rrtterdayby Dr. Joaouln del
i,"1,1"0: Cut an and by Seflor

I Bjnjimln J Guerra, Treasurer of the Junta.
0(ir Kitreda l'alma, tbe Cuban Delegate,

J 'ln I'hlladelphla yesterday, hnt to Cubans
I '". olio teiruraphed asking him about the

BI r:.',p Prnnltlr replied that It was false, nnrt
(nil lien. Ilnmrz was as determined as ever to
continue ibe war until Cuba'a Independence I

J tlllntd.

B iiHHtixs is nostu xxpr.onisa.
BJ lery or nxprrlneata In New KastHnd with

.N.w KzuloalTea for Vmr la Cuba.

J tins, .Mm... Jan. 8. The meaning of tbe ex- -

J Ptnramts with explosives for a few day along

J Ihi Maine and New Hampshire coasts has been

J MliUlned by the electrician who had charge of
pari of tho work. He returned to Lynnj this mornliitr. According to his statement be

B ",mi,ll)riJ by a Cuban agent, Seilor 1'almera,
"lnhe electrical work and to explain how to

J txtfotn u to urn Seflor and to other Cubans,
Jj h0r, 00, , sl,rt for llier nst)vo a, Wtll
Jl "flonlvcs and kites for use against the Spanish
Ft wrces.

J "lyliave a secret explosive, a compound re- -

J UId. e, made by one Hobln- -

J '. (In'inut, on Third avenuo, New York.
BJ lnion hun been wltlw the party during the
J "wrloenu. On Tuesday night Seflor Pal- -

J 'Ml e electrician, and thu chemist met nt
BJ "') port Curly on Wednesday morning
J "Moov. (.nrrlagee, plating the kite, a thirteen- -

""'""gnruttiiro. and a ijuantity of dynamite
!!;??'" V" 'ither explosives In one carriageaam Haro(e f,,r hnokpurt.

ttJ i!'m "l1"' "ached there they noticed two
tnWow"bt ' I" " third cairlagu. 'lhe

BI i"t",B xclted ami suggested Spanlali
Bj VL!;'n'l di-t- i nnlned tu turn bark. They then

ton . ,' ,',,,r,"""itli. took the train on lhe llos-B- J

m "" 'hire, and rode to South Her-B- I
ami '"'.r lurrlugea wero again taken
el nil'!, v," '' ' to Well. .Mo., to a stroloh
Keek "i ,c"a:t "'' Oguiiqult tailed Ulack
Ulil ...iif" ""riiooii fourteen mlnen were
dn'.nd,'' ''"'Wd with fiuirleeii pounds of
fnffl n,r lirelur' "I " till a full iiiluuie cup and

Bf Thi ' '' ""ll lttiHted flOl) feet apart.
met! ? r"."I"' ,im1 '"' n "rdlnary battery,
sibirni!,, UV '"r "ltlnu. and the inlneB were
i.,n J ,K hug 1,1 , ,rn In the aoll
on "li I he remained at Ogunuull
rsteii.,!.,"",1, ,"l':,, "'' lliursilay iimriilng
train f, ...r " ,,1" " h had coiiw mi an early

M Tli. liluM.
kle,f!1',,lr,,li:l snl!l't tho benrli. Then n
tan Lou ' " "' "l" " "'1" wr" "ttuclied

Bj I'uia ' " r,;i'rV!' l' ""hlnson. The new
ini .., . ,',."u hniiilli-- the klie, and, ufler eev- -

'irdnr i ,"'"'' tu ll'"' Ihudlierllonnf tho
!' i i . '.'i i lhe welght-cnrrjln- g

B) Ui mm. , l'el'iimln nro nttaihixl and thoI hiiiiUr. i ''V,""' "ce.ui, nlMiUtflOOjariln ofttaiil,"'r'1,,""l'id iiau guard lino. Till
la.,.,,",,,1 '".' "HI' the honiba of the kite und

Bl m, m ii ,,u. When tho circuit was
"iuruV. i

r" ? "" and a largo
'"II , ,

v""-- "'"'t Hi" In the air a iIIMiuich of
flv'iu ,.lW ,luck 'hnt Hud been
Hi-- r.Li ,r:',ik i1"''1-- , !",' TliiirMt.iv night
'"''ii ir..i foMlosim,?" '" Um" '" Kct tU

Nnrtli fnrollon. H.k. Up lor Cubit.
B I. i.u!;;:'' - ? J. Tho North CroUa

. h.il ,'" ,0;ll,l' wnnnlmonmy adopted a re.- -

y' pae ieUnnrHB,'hI?,r1clo?''l'?' "' ' mae- -
BBi iiiiV.. i'" Pf,rll,'f U''ha. 'who for oHi i . me bod'Clven Mru"Kll'' for life andheriuge ul nil men,"
BB ,i
BjBBBBBBafcsasaaB.a.Maa - -

I.VIH BOMVII.I.AX OX Tltl.tl..
WeaU Evidence AKalaat Ulm-Wey- ler

Hlruta la Pabtle.
Havana, Jn. s.-- The trial of Luis Bomelllan,

an American cltlxen.on the charge of conspir-ing against the Spanish Government, began at
1 o'clock this afternoon. There was a large

of spectators. ConsuLOencral Lee.
who recently said lie thought the evidenceagainst the accused was vory feobl. was pres-
ent. After the usual preliminaries the charges
were rend, alleging that Sntnelllan waa anagent here of the Cuban Junta, and was In
league with others to overthrow the Spanish
authority In Cuba. As in the case of Julio San-gull-

recently convicted of conspiracy, tho de-
fence protested against the formation of tho
tribunal, arguing that the accused should be
tried by elx Judgee. according to the law of
1821, Instead of live, the number composing the
court. The objection was overruled.

Then followed tho reading of the evldenco
obtained nt preliminary proceedings, from
which It appeared that Somelllan received a
code messago from Key West, which, the prose-cutlo- n

contended, referred to the landing of a
filibustering expedition Tho telegram, which
wa read, wa as follow:

"Tell Alfredo lo advlie J016 Mnrla Matilda
marriage Thursday. Advise If will be present."

The Inference that this was a cipher message
was borno out by Instruction that were found
on Iho prlso"er when he was arrested.

testified that the telegram wa
for hi cmiln Jose, to whom Itwasdpllverrd. He declared that he never wan

In politics and had no association with theltne"e were called by the prose-
cution, but they testified to nothing that wnnldupmrt the charge against the prisoner. Thecourt then adlnnrneil until whenfurther evidence will lw heard.

A delegation cnlled upon Ontnln.OenerMWeyler v to compliment him upon his
conduct of the campaign against the Insurgent.In rrphlngto the delegation Oen. Weyler saidhe Ignored the nttack made upon him by cer-loi- nnewspapers n Madrid. These attacks weredue to unjustifiable Impatience.

lie was satljfled, thai the rampalgn In theprovince of I'inar del Ulo hail given better il

than wa expected, nut only n regard thotriumphs nf the troops, but aln as reran! thesmalllos.nauMalned by the army. He hoped
that Oome7. would enme to the province ofHavana. Should he do so he would surely
meet hl end.

Gen. Weyler further said that he attached noImportance to the rumor that he wa to be de-
prived nf the command In Cube. If he were

other would do an well. If not better. Inconclusion Weyler recommended patience andprudence, nnd urged that all those ln)l toSpain should do their best to support her.With union, he declared, the desired results
would he attained.

Gen. Hosch report the arrival at Ilayamo of
the eonvov which the Insurgent attempted tocaptnre. The convoy went by way of the Canto
Illver. Oen. Ilo.ch ay that the insurgent
lost more than S00 klllen and wounded In tbeLoma Sordo engagement.

IJOTT SPAIS'.I AltStT HIXKH A WAT.

Only TOO Ilea lrt flat nf 4,00)0 After ft
Hoath In the Field.

MADMD. Jan. R. The Ittraltin, In speaking of
the death rate and the sickness among the rs

In Cab, says that n column of 4,000 men
sent tn the Island at the beginning of November
numbered only TOO at the end nf that month.
Many other columns show similar losses from
death and sickness.

apAix'.i nor.i.oir nnronn.i.
Cuba Would Have Nothlas to Hay About

Army. Navy, Jn.ll.r. or Taxes.
Lo.tbnx. Jan. 8. The .SfnnilariT Madrid

correspondent telegraphs that despite the criti-
cisms of the press Captam-aener- Weyler has
certainly regained favor In offletal circle owlug
to the demonstrations made In his favor by the
loyalists In Havana.

Loyalist club have cabled to the Government
that they believe Gen. Weyler's policy will
pacify the island, nnd urge that he be retained
in his command. The Government also seems
to he satisfied with Gen Weyler's despatches.

The correspondent adds that the Government
has formulated decrees granting reforms, which
will be put Into effect a soon as Gen Weyler
announce the pacification of the provinces nf
Hnvnnn and Matanzas and tho security of thecrops In half the Island is assured.

It la understood ttint under the scheme of re-
form all the Mrvlrrs In the Island will be placed
tinder the direction nf a Council of Administra-
tion, which Is about tn be created, but every-
thing concerning the army and navy. Justice,
taxation, and tnrlff will he retained by Spain.

'Ili Cuban ana I'orln Itlran Deputlos will
continue lo sit In thu Cortes. The councils in
both Culm and Porto Itlro will be consulted
rnmernlng the budgets and taxation, and their
vleiva will le submitted to the Cortes. The
(Internment expert that this scheme will con-
ciliate a majority of the Cubans.

OUTLAW Cnni'KH KILT.nn.
Captured by a Posh, Which Hlaa

While the Coroner Walled.
Cor.L'Uiiu. S. C, Jan. 8. Simon Cooper, the

negro outlaw, who has killed six person since
Now k ear's, waa killed y by a posse.
Early this morning Cooper's half brother cam
Into Sumter to tell tbe Sheriff that Cooper was
In hiding at the house of an uncle Ave miles
from the clt7.

Sheriff I'ierson and Deputy Shorlff Galllard
organized a pnase of twenty men and went to
tho place, surrounding tbe bouse. Cooper's
uncle and his family, upon the arrival of the
posse, deserted the huuee, and then Cooper set
tn work to keep the posse at bay. He had anew
rifle, plenty of ammunition, and he proved an
excellent marksman. He was in a log house,
and Kept firing at tho members of the posse as
they showed themselves. '

felicrllt I'lersou returned to Snmter, where he
securod and sont forward a cannon, had some
bullet-proo- f shields made, and obtained a sup-

ply of kerosene nnd dynamite, bl Intention
being to burn the desperado out. Meantime
the posse had Increased, and ninny negroes were
about. Deputy Sheriff Galllard tried other tac-
tics. Flltecn men were selected, who ran thu

of the negro' fir across a Held,f;antlot house fifty yard from Cooper' trong-hold- s.

These used rllles with effect, on tho house.
Soon Cooper was heard culling for a parley.

('. W Stanslll. who knew him, called to Cooper,
telling hlin it would bo best tn surrender.
Cooper silit lie would die beforu lin'd do It,
Ihen heaski-- Stannlll tocnnie up to the house
nnd have a talk with him. Stanslll refused.

I'rtieiitly thu posse saw Cooper iome Into the
yard. (inem'imUer of thu tried In shoot
film, but n prevented. Mr. Mnnslll milked
up und took him by the arm. The other caniu
un. ami Cooper becaino enrnged. In thu com-
motion nno uf thu posse shot him In tho head.

The Coroner, who wan ono of the posse,
thought hlin dead and began tn summon a Jury,
hut the nugrn soon revived, lie was nowerlesa,
hut boeged that his hrnthur bn brought so that
he could kill him beforo ho lost tho poner todii
eo, Tliu Hounded man wn then placed on a
wagon. I' wo men gut between tho abaft and
started for Sumier

'I lie crowd followed. When near Sumter the
filllcers who Uail been protu ting thu man were
caught and held A plough lino wa placed
nrnunil the negro' neik und hu was drugged
from thu wagon and liangtd t" a tree, lhe
Coroner then In id the delayed Inquest iiiid tho
ukiliil verdict wus rendered. "I hat the de-

ceased enme to III death at tho lunula of parties
unknown lollio Jury."

Thu then gain ' 'I hree cheer for South Care
linn" Sheriff I'ierron was on hi to
tho treneiif thu trouble with his cannon.when
told ot the negro' cat lure, In thu day
tho Sheriff telegruphul the (loiernor to send
him u million on a apeclul train a he could nut
tako him without. The Goicrnor ordurcd his
nipturo "dead ur alive."

Prospective Hteamero Tor tbe Cnbane.

New London, Jan, H. -- The administrator of

tborJtnteof S. S. Drown will sell on Monday

tiio stenmor G. S. Allyn and fa. S. Drown, at
auction hero, Thuy nro as large as tho

lately lost nil riorldn. It Is ald that
i mild will bo purchased

1 the Cuban Jiinln. They lint been
euiphiyVil n t,H inenbuduii fluhery business,
and uro nblu sea boat.

I'edro Illae Lauds at Klaastoa.
KiKCew.N. Jamaica. Jan. a. -- fceyeral Cubans,

ono of them Pedro Dla. have laudoa here.
rri,. vudad tho quarantine, and the

to cipttiro tlirui. Il I bollesett that
Kas I the bearer of Important documents dtrn-tlu-

for Now York.

FRESHMEN KIDNAP SOPHS.

aOLUilHTA DTS CLAIM DlSNEtt
SADt.T MAJtllKl).

The Teaitmailtr aad the President or
the Ctnia Carried Oft" br Foree and
Imprlaeued la n Hlable-KaPot- lco Ia
apeetor 'Williams's Moo Their Jailer.

The Columbia freshmen stolon march on the
aophomura clas last evening by kidnapping

even of the sophs and locking them up white
tho upper classmen's dinner wa In progress at
Murr olio's. In Twenty-nint- h street, near Fifth
avenue. The kidnapping was nently done, and
although the sophomore look a hand tn the
gnme themselve latercn, the freshmen seem to
have carried off the honors of the duy.

Claim of victory were made by both aides,
but that of the freshmen had tho better foun-
dation lu thu form of four sore and weary,
looking sophs, who were locked up In a box stall
In tbe basement nf Grnre's stable lu
East Haventy-tlfl- h street, near Lexington
avenue. There wa a sign on the outside ot the
stall that rcadt "I'lenio do not feed or annoy
the animal'."

Young Alex. Williams, sonoftheex-Inspecto- r

of Police, acted a turnkey. He pared the cor-
ridor, swinging a bale slick, and grinned

at the sophs lu tbelr case.
Other freshmen guarded the door leading to

the basement, while the main body nt the lower
classmen celebrated up stairs with beer nnd
sandwiches and howled their clas cry In the
ear of the Impr'sonrd sophs, who got only
seltrer water to nllny their thirst.

When the freshmen held their dinner at the
St. Denis last month they managed to keep the
affair socret, and successfully eluded the
sophomores. They are a pi ettv daring lot, and
even went so far as to drag two of the sophs to
their dinner and make them eat bread and milk.

The sophs paid them off later by painting
soma of them green, hut tho turn of the fresh-
men came again last night, lly a tuero chance
they discovered that the aophs were to hold
their dinner at Morello'a.

U happened that President Y. 1). Leflert.
Halraar HJorth Duyesen, and J.

S. Martin, Jr., of the freshman class dropped
Into the restaurant for lunch, and heard some-
thing aald thereabout a Columbia class dinner
that was tn bo held there In the evening.

They Immediately resolved themselves Into
the Sophomore Committee of Arrangemenls.and
had . talk with Morello's manager about the din-
ner. Ibey managed to gel hold of the menu
cards, which Ihevdrcflrnted In fantastic slvln
with the figures llino Instead of IhOii. and after
Inscribing them with various messages qf de-
fiance they returned them to the munager.

Then they hurriedly got their rlnss together
and started on a hunt for sophomore.

They ran across Charle Schley at Knrly-nlnt- h

trretand Itrnailwny and quickly bundled blm
Into a cab, took him up tn the Grace stable, and
locked htm In. At thu college they found
Kdnard H. Moffat, thu sophomore toast-maste- r.

He put up a good fight and
managed to attrnct the attention nf a
policeman, but a committee of freshmen
lusrged him awav, while the other stayed tn
talc with the policeman. MulTnt gave his word
that ha would appear at the freihman Jail If
paroied until Ti.lO o'clock In the evening. This
was agreed tn. and he kept his word.

The next sophomore tn be gathered In was
Arthur A. Fowler. President of the sophomore
class, who wa tn respond to the toast "Ctas
nf 'UP," the prlnrltlpeeLh nf the evening. He
was captured coming nut of the gymna;lum nnd
wa forced tn surrender to the score of fresh-
men who tackled him.

The freshmen caught a Tartar In the next
soph. Hewn Jnllnn Madden, and the crowd
ran across him at Fiftieth street and Madison
aienue. They threw htm down on the side-
walk amP-hel- blm there while a committee
chartered a passing grocery wagon to convey
blm to the Jail.

When they got him In the wagon, however, he
Jumped over tho dashboard, clambered along
the horse' back, nnd got aw a) He was pur-ui-

op Madison aveune for nlnn block before
the freshmen overtook blm. Then he star'ed
Into make things wrm for them hv striking
nnt rlgbt and left. He yellert, "pnllrel help!
and murder!" but the freshmen howled, too,
and drowned his cries.

A woman whnhapt-sne- d tn witness the strug- -

file brought n travelling hag into play on the
nf the freshmen, but there were too

many nf them, and they lugged Madden
off. kicking nnd pummelling, and thrust
him Intn a cab. II" kicked out all the
window in the rnh and did tint surrender until
they laid him on the floor of thu can and sat on
his stomach. He was finally landed In the
lockup.

Sophomores Moenthal. Klnsteln, and Wat-kin- s
were raptured next "nil taker away In

triumph to tho stable. While t'.ie victorious
freshmen were escorting tbem up Madison av.
enuethev happened to speSophomoro Falk un
n Madison avenue cnr.

A party Jumped aboard the cnr nnd started to
drag htm off. He resisted, and the women in
the rnr been me nlarmed and screamed. Falk
gavo the freshmen a good tussle, hul was finally
secure I, and was placed with tho other in tbe
stable.

rtchley, Wat V Ins. Klnsteln, and Moffat were
released on their promise that they would not
attend the dinner. Moffat, the tonttmaster, sat
on the step of the Olls-- y Houso later, and was
cared for by svmpathrtlo sophomore who
amuggled nut drinks to him.

When the nphntdimn lo dinner and heard
what had happened, a committee waa formed
to take mensuru tn get oen with the
freshmen. The cnmmltteo captured Fresh-
men W. C. De Mllle, II. T. Tlemann.
It. O. Green, and C. Allen, whom they
hustled Intn Mnrelln', compelling them to
down on their marrow tmne and nry for the
sophomore class. Thev were also required to
remote their coal, collar, and neckties. The
prisoners were released at midnight.

geo nor. n. muwuts ro iu'.tiiik.
He Will Decline is Ite.elertlna as President

of th Pennajlvaoln JIntlrond,
It I said on good authority that George II.

Roberts will decline a a President
of the Pennsylvania Ilallroad Company nt the
coming annual meeting In March, though he
may consent to remain a director of tho com-
pany. Mr, Ilobnrts has been III slnco the middle
of last August, nnd It Is understood that his
decision tn resign the active management nt the
affair of tho great tallroad sjstt-- with which
he has been so long Identified waa madn at tho
earnest solicitation of hi family and upon the
advice nf his physician. It l understood that
First Frank Thomson will take
his place a President.

Mr. Iloberts wn born in Montgomery county,
Pennayhanln, on Jan. Ifi, lHII.'l. Ilaentrreil the
railway service on March 8, 1851, as rod man
In locatlngthe mountain snrvejs for the loca-
tion of the Pennsylvania llallinad. From thai
lime until Mm --'H. 1811'.', ho was engaged a
assistant engineer nnd chief engineer tn thu lo-

cation nnd construction of various uranrhranf
the rond. On the lust named dntu he becaino
nsslstnnt to the President. On .May !l. 1 Kilts, ho
was made I'nuith Vlco President: on March Wl,
1H7.'I, Second Vlce.Preslilent. and on June !),
187-t- , First

He served In the latter ofllco until Juno 1,
lHHD, when ho was elected President to succeed
Thnuins A, Scott, mid ho litis held tho latter po-
sition contlnuoual) hlnio that date. He has
nlwi been President of the Pennsylvania Ciiii-pnn-

whlrh manages the lines of the Penn- -
It aula Itiillrmtd west of Pittsburgh, anil sumo

of It uttlllnlrd cninpaiilCH fur a nuiiiborof years
Frank Thomson, who I expected to succeed

Mr. ItneilH. wn bum ul i humbersburg, P.,
(in July fi, IH-t- end rntvnd the service nf the
rnnipany lu tlinsbupnnt MUioim 111 1H.1H. Fum
April. 1NII1, in June. 1N04, ho wn tu
Col. Thomas A. M'oti lu thu Culled Males mill,
tare railway service. Slnco IMH In has held
various pusltlonnf Imrmtanco on too Peunsvl-tanl- a

.velum, and hu been Us 1 Irit
since Jun. ".'7, 1HHM,

nisuuv Ki:.t.i:s i:i ovfivk.
He Is Illshnp Asslalunt at the Pnntmeul

Throne.
ItoMr, Jan. N. Illshnp Krnnc, formerly rertor

of thoCutholio I'nitcrMty In Vushliigtou, has
been nomlnnlcd llishup Asslsliuil at thu Pun-tlllr-

'limine. It Is understood hu will be
stationed in Home.

The New Ihist Jllvrr Itrldge.
Washington, Jan, Hr'I h Houso Commerro

Committee to-d- reported favorably on tho
bill extending till January, 11100, the time for
tho completion of the bridge ncroa Datt Itlver
between New York and Long Island.

The mere fact of a substitute being offered iter Deer-fo-

farm Hausagea should Induce you to IubUI on thoUserfootlf you want the boat.--l- or.

The Hot Hprlniie of Arltnnsas,
The official records show that over 1,00(1 soldiers

and sailors have been trisled (or Illieuniuiitiu st the
United States Army mnl hnvy Hospital. Hut bprlogs,
Ark., and over WU per lent. periLaneutly cured.

This Is the beat season lu visit Hoi hprlnga. Winter
llnisto mild and suuny. Illuilrnud paiupblcts and

mil intormatluu I uruUhed by V. it Ilot, uvil broad--
a) , Ht w k crk.-U- ((i.

Killed by fins,
Amelia Swartz wa found dead. In her room at

ltil Lewi atrvit last night, bhe bad been
by gas.

""nrjuajya-ssxivj.- ' p,nns,s. lass shunt mnivw s 1,

tu Err ix iitK TitL'ABvnr.
BtOO la Ten. Dollar Notes Is Misstate-Ho- w

the t'aeh la Haadled.
Washington--, Jan, 8, Five sheets of $10

notes aggregating $300 are missing from
the Treasury Department. Ths loss was dis-
covered about two weeks ago nnd a rigid search
has since been made without result. The secret
service was at once put upon tho case, but up to
thl time they hat o failed to get n tingle clue.

To the uninitiated It is a matter of wonder
that money thus lose Is ever found without very
considerable trouble when the number of per-eo- n

who arc permitted lo handle lrncle Sam's
cash Is taken Intonccount. 'I h needle, In the
haystack slmllo I applicable to the task of pick-
ing out the careless or guilty pron who all.
st racts the mouey. Unless he Is caught In tho
act It Isnntrasy tn discover where the money
has gone, and the thief's chance nt escape Im-

prove with time.
A piece of money passe through nn astonish-

ing number of hands. Whou at theUureauof
Printing and Kugravlng It I received as paper,
It I handled by five different division with
eighty-on- e hands, lly them It Is counted twonty
times, and before the Treasury Department gets
It, about one mouth Inter, Just 101 persons
have done some work on the note, Tho

note aro printed nn aheeta of four notes
each. Thoy are then complete, but not money
until the Treasurv Department has stamped
upon them the Indispensable little red seal.
After a close examination. If there are node-feel- s

they are bundled up and are ready for cir-
culation.

The last loss occurred nearly fifteen years ago.
Then it was not until after a long and tedious
wild-goos- e chase that It was discovered that the
counting machine had registered wrung.

this experience, the secret service
In the prcent case went first to the maohlno
and then decided that tho money had been
stolen.

Titivn to nun iiasimvkstkis.
A Fttvladter Who Adatlla Heine: Oae --or a

llsag That Preya oa Theatrical Ufa,
A messenger entered Hnmmerateln'e Harlem

Opera liou-- e yesterday afternoon with a note
addressed tn "Mr. Illumcuthal. or the treas-
urer." Ulumentbal was down town at the
OUmola consulting with Oscar Hammersteln,
and Henry Young, the treasurer of tb Opera
House, opened the envelope. In It wa a check
for S'lOO on tbe Mount Morris Hank, purport-
ing tn bo drawn by Mr. Hammersteln.

With It wa a note asking Mr. lllumenlhalor
Mr. Wilson to cash tbe check and give the
money lo thu bearer. The boy said that the
envelope had been handed to him by a man
whom he was tn meet at tbe corner of Seventh
avenue and l'.'fitb street as soon as h slot the
money.

Young telephoned lo Mr. Hammersteln at the
Olfinpia for Instructions, and was told to de-

tain the boy until Mr. niumenthal could reach
the opera house. Mr. Hammersteln then

to the West K'Sth street rolice station
and told the police that he thought aome one waa
trying to swindle htm. He requested that a de-

tective be cent to the opera house to Investi-
gate,

Detective Nash arrived at the theatre about
the satno time as lllumenthal did, and the two
questioned the messenger. He repeated the
nlorv he had told Mr. Young, and It wa decided
tn give the $.100 In marked bills to blm and seo
w hat became of It, lhe messenger went to the
rnrntr. where be was tn meet the man, but ho
was not there. I.aler he pointed him nut stand-
ing lu a billiard saloon. Detective Nasb ar-
rested l e man.

He said that he waa Lonl Ro'rnberg, a cousin
of Henry KoMmtrtfi. Mho I Hammerstrln's
brother-in-la- and the manager of Maggie
Cltne' company. He confess! that he had
sent I ho boy for the mnney. and had been Itnpll-rule- d

with other In a number of scheme In
swindle theatrical men. He said that they
had obtained a large number nf llthogrnph-e- r'

ticket and pnsse on forged orders,
nnd thni In the same way stage furni-
ture had been nbtalmd from the Colum-
bus 'theatre and the Harlem Opera
House, Tn secure the furniture n member of
the gang would write an order, saying that cer-
tain theatr'ral properties were needed In the
Columbus, nnd would send It to the Harlom
Opern House. On getting the furniture It would
tm sold, and In a ton days a similar order, com-
ing apparently from lhe Harlem Opera House,
would be presented tn the manager of the Co-
lumbus.

ltnso'iherg nld that he would make a fuller
confession In court

LOUT HIS llOTKT..

la It la Ills Valise and la tbe Latter Is
Father Powers's Clerical flarb.

The Hov. William Powers, a Catholic mission-
ary stationed at Orand Forks, N. I)., who ha
siienl the last monlh with his brother at 11)4

Vernon avenue, Wllllamsburgh, will start for
hi home y with only a part of the luggage
he brought Fast with him.

Mr. Power' health failed about two months
ami. and he came nn tn visit relatives and seo
whether the sea air would nnt help him.

lie spent Novemlier In Fall Illver, and on
the 1st of December he came to this city on a
Stonlngtnn line boat. He did nut wear clerical
dress on hi travels.

On the boat he met two companionable men,
nnd the three spent the day together. He had a
valise which contained Ihedlailncttvedress of his
calling. Toward t ho cloie of the day. In order to hu
more frru In hi movements, he went to n hotel
near the New York end of the llrooklyn llrldire,
rented a room, and put the valise away for safe-
keeping. From the clerk of the hotel he received
two key, curiously engraved, nnd hung on a
ring together. Feeling that his valise wa safe,
he returned In hi round of sightseeing, and
llnnlly ended the day by going tn bed, worn out,
in a hotel In Fulton street, llrooklyn.

The next morning he found his brother, and
after exchanging greetings he started for the
hotel where he had left his valise. He mado a
diligent search for the hotel, but he could not
lliid It.

He tried tho next day, and tho next, with no
hMter success. He went tu every lnn.sinall and
great, near Park row, hut ho could not II lid the
right une. At length ho tailed In the police,
nnd Capt. O'llrlen' sleuths weut out on tho
trail, hut they, ton, failed,

.Mr. Powers Ueorry to lose the valise. It con-
tained hi caocs". boretta, a white surplhe, a
stfde, ana liruvlary. The mnney value of all
was not large, but In Is depressed at losing
them, and wishes that they might be returned
to him.

iralias nuxconn out or $v,3ao.

He Wna tn Hstura to Holy To. Day with
the Forluaa He Had Made,

Giuseppe Dloll arrived In New York from Loa
Angeles )fi.tcrdav with SV.IIUO, which he had
made In mining und ranching. Intending to take

steamer for Italy, where hit wife and
family havo been waiting for four year tor him
to rnme home with a fortune. After getting a
room nt an Italian hotel In I!!eikor street,
he engaged passage un the Kaiser Wllheliu
II., which sails nt 8 A. M. for Ueiiou.
Whllu ho was Inking a look nt the sle.itnor two
Italian greelel him In hU native tongue nnd
nntinuncdl that thoy were to bo companion on
his vn)nce.. After having soiiiu drinks thuy vis
Ited Cintral Park. While thoy were rumbling
n bout, (urcppo told them nf the S','.:HI( hu wa
carrying home. On their return thuy arranged
to go in a then're In the evening,

'lhe strangers said that In the Interval they
would go In their lodging and get their grips.
A they were parting thev asKcd hlin to tnku
charge of their mnney, I lo nhjeutcd nt tint,
but llnully agreed tu put bin mutiny In a
)elnw bsg, which ono of the ntrangeia
earriid, mm tokn charge of their coin,
blued lund. One of tho men. after apparently
putting Giuseppe.' money In It, handed th yel-
low bug tn tho Italian. When ho returned to
his hotel Giuseppe told his landlord of hi ex-
perience. The landlord at once expressed ml,
giving, and Giuseppe lu alarm ran Intn thu
dining room nnd slashed open the bug with u
tahlo knife, lull wn n small brick. Here.
Ported the bunco at Police Heudquurttra. a.id
detective were detailed to search for men

theilosurlptloiihe furnished.

SHEEHAN-PUHliO- Y DUEL

"TOV'nE A KT AS I Ann," SATS
JO UK O. 30 Till: CltVSTX CLEIIK.

Parrey Chants Ilia New Aather In He tart
and Hnya Nona of the Porroya Ever De.
faulted or Hold is .Indlclal Decision In
Wall rltrre of the Anthem.

It was John C. Sbcehan's turn yesterday to
describe Henry D, Purroy, liedld It a follows)

"Poor old Homo Utile Purioyls now endeavor-
ing tn cater to the Irish. He I playing with an
Irish burr saw. Ho ought tn know that the
American people, the Irish people, and tho de-

cent people nt all nations have nn uso fcr a com-
mon, beastly, brutal, cowardly Spaniard. Some-
thing will drcp before a great while, and It
won't be a poem alleged to be written by a ."

Mr. Purroy' father w a a Spaniard and his
mother an Irish woman. 'I lie roference tn
the poem la suggested by Mr. Purroy's declara-
tion that he has written and composed nn

song to be sung at the home rule pri-
maries In the Thirty-fourt- h ayid Thlrty-Ilft- h

districts.
Mr. Purrov and his followers held a big

meeting last night In the lammany head-
quarters In Fordham.

"A few days ago." said the County Clerk,
"Mr, Sheehnn, tho wounded buffalo, turned
tall nnd tried to rnn away, but another strong
thrust from the steel lance of truth haa pierced
his thick hide and brought him to his knees
bellowing again lu Impotent rage. To tho only
part of his scurrility In pspers which
Is at all intelligible I have to say that I
proudly plead guilty to the atrocious charge of
being of Spanlsh-lrls- h descent, nnd that before
the year Is out Mr. Shechan will find that the
Milesian Is a good lighting stock. My parents
settled lu New York city more than seventy
jeurs ago. and I am hnpr.y tnsay that no one of
their descendants was evor accused of defalca-
tion nr nf trying to sell Judicial decision In
Wall stroet."

Senator Guy also made a speech. He opposed
"proxy leadership," and the "enforced leader-
ship of Mr, Sheehan." who haa been "forced
upon a reluctant party." He demanded that
districts should choose their own repreetpta-live- s,

and said that they vv ould have w elcomed
Crolier back tn the leadership, but would not
rtnnd proxy leadership dictated from abroad.

"If there Is nnt room lu lammnny Hall for
free aoeerh." said he. "then wo will flnd room
outside. 1 bey are trying tn whip out of the
party the men who supported Hrynn. the man
who represented the people agnlusi the pluto-
crat!."

Mr. Purroy then announced that n glee club
would ting an anthem of hi own composing.
The press, he said, could nnt have a ropy of the
anthem until next Friday night's primary
meeting.

Thereupon the glen club sang, led by Mr. Pur-
roy. Here uro somo of the sentiments. The
rhyme nml rIDlhm are not official, for the re-
porter couldn't near evcrthlng:
Come walk Into this open trap, said SlieeUan. Johnny

Our city now Is up In anna trrlng to set rid of Shoe.
Wall stand the storm (it won't be long!, bounce

sheehan by ami by.
No iWuti. ihall rule New York, It Is Ibe people's

cry.
Kx.l.'oroner Shea added these verse:

Our dlitrlct baa a great big ctjtef aa brave at he
can be.

And he's a terror to tbe foes of Home Itnle Tammany.
As the reporter were leaving the crowded

hall they were treated lo the refrain:
IWauUIng John of lluffalo must soon go home again.

FAIllY MOKKX IS AX OLI 71 OO.
Five SI CM) mils Iasfled by a Mavaaaah

llank Harare the War.
Mrs. Florence da Foreett of 30ft West Fcrty-slxt- h

street bpught an old English edition of
Pope's Iliad rrcentlr from an Ann street book-
seller. She paid forty cents for It. Upon reach-
ing homo she noticed that several of the pages
wero glued together, while over the inside of
the cover a sheet of paper wa pasted. Holding
the book oter the teakultle, tho gradually
worked the paper loose until a small,
thin package dropped out upon the floor.
Within the package five olive-colore- d $100
bills were concealed. These were folded over
twice, but were an tl.lu that evtn then
they mvle but lltllo bulk. The bills were
of the State Hank of Georgia at Savannah,
dated 1837and 18S8. '1 bey are about the sire
nf the ordinary silver certificate aud were once
green In color. They are very much worn and
In somo rUces retain thu wrinkled appearance
caused by frequent folding. Mrs De Foreest,
under the Impression thai mote bills might be
concealed In the glued pages, separated them
carrfnlly. but there w a no other find. On the
cover wax thu stamp of Hie Hudson Library
Society, with tbu number, which could not be
deciphered.

" I haven't tho leat Idea where the book came
from," said the Ann street bookseller yester-
day, "Wo seldom go Intn tho history of such
volume unless they nre particularly valuable
for their binding or the scarcity nf the edition,"

Mr, de Fureist' husband is now consulting
mnney sharp in find out how much a 8100 hill I

worth when It wa rmlttrd by the Stato Hank
nf Georgia "befoh' tho woh." There Is no Statul)nk or Georgia In Savannah now. There Is a
"Southern Hank of the Slate of Georgia." but
It dates only from 1H70. and there Is no bank lu
Savannah older than 180(1,

FATAL HOW AT A CltMSTEXIXa.

One SI ii a Dead, Two Urine, and Five Others
la the Hnepltnl.

Schantov, Pa., Jan, H.- -A Hungarian christ-
ening nt Mayfleld, this county, yesterday, had
the usual bloody ending which attends these
festival. A tho result of n fight with knlvra
one man la dead, two are dying, and Ave others
are badly Injured. Strong liquor flowed freely
at tho christening. It was nt tbe houso of
I.ucatr htrulchaa. Krutchas soon hd to resent
an Insnlt to his wife, nnd then tho knives
flasJiul out.

Mrs. KrutchoH dashed out the light and tied
from U. o room. A fight followed In the dark.
Men cut nnd stabbed each other and rolled to-

gether upon tho floor.
Finally a constable and n posse broke Into the

houso unit a light wa secured. Stretched on
tho floor were eight apparently dead and dying
men. groaning and cursing. A phyalolan was
haslIU summoned. Krutciiss was an terribly
cut that he died In a short while. The Injuries
nf the other men show tho suvago nature nf the
fight. Peter Gury was cut ovrr the heart nnd
hut! bis left hnnd severed at the wrist, He will
die. Wazyl Zubal, vvhn was stabbed In tho
back, thu lung b.ilng pierced, will die Five
otbir men nro under guaid tn the hospital.

H'.IAT S1KAMSH1P 31 EX lXlilCTRD,

C V, lllehnrd A Co. Mar They Are Hoy.
cotlsd by the Hedllerrnncna t'ourereaee.
(.. II. Hlchard ,v. Co., owners of a lino of

steamers running to Italy, want to have an In-

dictment found against tho Mediterranean Con-

ference, which comprise tho Hamburg-America-

North Herman I.lojd, French, Ited Star,
HotterdJiii, 1'alrc, and Anchor Hues of steam-
ships.

The lllehnrd firm alltgo that these lines have
conspired to havueteamshlp ugout discriminate
mriilnst their line, which Is the Atluutlu Hue,

Sumo lime ugn they tried tu Indict the confsr-riu- u,

hut did not succeed.
Ycatcrdu) iv representative of ('. It. Illohard ..

Co. lalled at the District Attorney's ulllce
nnuel with what bo said wuru mure fact to
jiiiivo the alleged conspiracy.

(lacar Ulcnard, when seen last night,
stid that there weru eeventy-flv- e Hal-Ia- n

htcnmshlp agents In the city
and that thuy had bum appruathed by repre-
sentative nf tho conference with overture to
bo) roll the Atlantic Hue, Fifty of them agents,
he said, had met aud organUed a boycotting
club, and somebody ought to be Indicted In con-
sequence.

nn l i.osi: ins iiianr kve.
(lesebeldt Fell unit llrnlie Hie Glasses

While i:xirclsluit lu a Oyasousluin,
While nftutn-yenr-ol- d Charles Geaohcldt of

iil Sixth nvenuo waavxerclslng In St. Andrew's
(ijmnuslum ut 11" Thompson strict last even-lu- g

ha tripped on a mat and fell.
His e)eglassrs were broken. The right aide

ot his fuco and his right eve were badly cut by
the splinters of the glnas. He was taken to St,
Vincent's Hotplial, where It v4 said that be
would toar his eye.

noitllAY'S I'Ol'UI.AIIUX IIAI.VI'.IK

Tba Tlabonle Plsmie Causes it Weekly
Mortality or COO per Thousand.

Uouhav. Jan. 8. Tho Vfinr nf tiuHn, in nn
article on the bubonto plague which Is ravaging
tbe city, says that since tho outbreak ot the
plague the population nf Doiubiy ha been re-

duced one-hal- f, nnd the weekly mortality has
averaged 300 per thousand.

I.omhin. Jan s. At tho request of Lord
Georgo Hamilton. Secretary of Stale for India,
the Lord Mayor has started a fund for the relief
of the sufferers from tho famine In India, nnd
largo turns ot money are being subscribed.

If the above despatch from Dnmrmy he cnr-re-

the city's dead since thu beginning of tlin
plague must have numbered between 400,000
and 480,000. Ilombay't population In IBM was
821,704, and at the ordinary rate of Incrense
would now be about UOU.000 but for tho plague.
It Ispotslblothut part of the loss of population
has been due to tho flight of Inhabitants, al-
though no such explanation has been suggested
by tho despatches from Ilombay.

Of Ilombay's total population In 1801,n4.1,370
wero Hindoos, 183.347 Mohammedan. 47,458
Partres, 48,ai0 Christians, and 3,031 Juws.
There wero In the city sixty Mi factories,

03,000 men; eleven hank. nnd thlrtien
consulates. The total exports and import In
1801 were valued lit JL'8.,Ono,000. The clt Is on
an Island having an area of lift). live square
kilometres.

Jioir to apvlt ion ovt'icv.
Major MeKlnley llrqtilres the Indorsementor ths Applicant's Coaaressniaa.

Wabiunotov. Jan. H. -- An old friend of Major
MeKlnley, to whom he Is under many obliga-
tions, went to him the other day with an appll-catio- n

for the Pott Office In his town, which It a
rather Important one and pays a salary of
$3,800. Major MeKlnley told him that lie
would like to give blm tho office, but could not
do so without the Indorsement of the member
of Cougress from his district, and he gave his
frltnd a note to thit Congressman which read:

"I have known Mr. Illank for year and am
under many obligations to him. 1 shall be glad
to appoint blm to the ofllce ho aeeks, provided
it metis with your view and you are willing to
recommend him."

When he got this note the member of Con-gro-

said: "1 am sorry ou did not coiueto
me earlier, for only )ealerday I promised to
recommend somebody else."

He then vvrotu Major MeKlnley a note to that
effect, adding that If lhe Major desired to ap-
point the man without hit recommendation ho
should make no complaint. Hut Mr. MeKlnley
refused to do to. He told the applicant to go
back to bis Congressman and seo if they could
not arrange to give the other man something
else

This Is the plan adopted and maintained by
President Arthur In making appointments, nnd
Ignored partially by Harrison and altogether by
Cleveland.

rinE ox rnr piiii.ADEr.rniA.
(Started la tbe (.oat Hunkers While the

Cruiser Was at Cnltao.
San Fham,'Isco, Jan. 8. A letter written by

one of the crew of the cruiser Philadelphia tells
uf a disastrous fir In tho cruiser's blinkers 9a
tb morning of lier'arrlval nt Callao. Peru.

Tbe crew was busy scrubbing down the decks
when an alarm of flro wa sounded. Tbe crew
was Informed where tho flro waa, but, as the
ship rapidly filled with smoke. It was dlflleult
to play wnlur nn the blazing coal,

"Notwithstanding thu tact that all the water
possible was used." td the writer of the letter,
"plates lu the magazine room becume su heated
that an order to abandon ship would not huve
surprised me. After three hour' hard work
the flumes were extinguished In the coal bun-
ker, but the tiro broke put In an atjolnlng room
from the heated pistes. Thu crew was again
nut to work, and In a half hour had tho firs nut.
The hatch plate were cooled toprntent furtherdamage by running stream of water over them,
and the excitement ended."

In conclusion the letter stated tint the ablp
would leave Callim for Panama In a short time,
and from there would sail for ban Diego, proba-bl- y

arriving at that port late lu Februar).

i.IKK IIASK l:) IllirilS.
Hoodlums Hold L .Mrs, Cohen nad nob

Hrr rstorv aft'undy,
Ilichel Cohen keeps a llttlo enndy nnd cigar

atureat 131 Henderson street, Jersey City. Yes-

terday vvLen she vv as In the bjck room a gang
of about seven ragged, dlrty.fuced ) oung hood-lum- s

entered the ttoru and held her up In bank
robber at) li. Three uf them stood In the middle
door and threatened to kill her If she made any
outcry. The other seised n quantity of randy
and cigars, aa much us tbelr poukets would
hold, and ran out. Ono of the Bang carried off
a clock valued at $,').

When Mrs. Cohen recovered from her fright
she went to the door, but the gaug had disap-
peared around the corner. She tiotlfled thu po-
lice, anil Policeman Dunn arrested Juhn Kler-na-

1(1 yuars old, nt 1114 Sixth rlreet. Mr.
Cohen ldentlfled htm as one nt thu gang. The
police expect him to give Information which
w ill enable them to capture the other.

STOLE 390,000 Vila 31 THE COVXTT.

County Treaaurer I.lniller In Iowa Spscu-lul.- il

wills Public Moaey.
Dakota Citv, In., Jan, H. The Supervisors

of Humboldt county met and found
County Treasurer Llndley $30,000 short in his
accounts.

Llndloy was oleotod two years ago aud was re-

elected last full. Ho admitted his guilt. He
was taken before Justice Taft and held under
515.000 bonds, which he could not furnish. He
went to Jail.

Llndley wasallve stock buyer, nnd it Is aald
lost heavily lu stock deuls last full. He then
tried to recoup by dealing on tho Chicago Hoard
of Trade, but lost still mure.

He was an active member nr th Uapti.t
Church, His bondsmen, tweuty-fou- r lu num-
ber, aro Dearly all farmers.

TllISKS HIS Hint IIYPSOTISKV.
Mrs. Plefftriuunn nnd a Xloiirdcr Dleap.

peared on Ibe Name Dai,
Charles Pfeffermann, iv young fruit dealer of

410 Fast bovonty-secon- d street, has spent the
past two days seurchlug for his ',T ) car-ol- d

wife, Adeline, vvhn ha been missing from homo
elnco Weduesday, Duvld Hunter, iv joung
Kngllehmau, who had lived Willi the Pfeller-inanu-s

for a week, disappeared about the same
time as the woman did, and almost evury one
but Pfollermuiin believes that lliu twu have
eloped. Pfufforuiauu Is r ri.tlu Unit if they
did, Hunter mutt Ii ivohvpnotlsed hit wife.

Last night be went lu Pnlliu lle.idquarler
and 111 ml e 11 rumplainl against Hunter fur atoul-lu- g

11 coal ot lil, hoping that If Hunter I

tome news mm be obtained of his wife,

Had lo He Ducked by .John lueob Aslor,
IlAillilMimiii, Pa., ,lau, 8, At the State De-

partment tn-d- n ,i charter wa granted to tho
New York and Pennsylvania Mining and g

Company, thu principal ofllco of which
is to bu in Philadelphia Tho capital stock Is
J10.000. but It will bu lucmiKcd next Monday
to $1,0(10,000 'Mm Incorporators nru William
Aslor Heed, Itunuy II, Foieman, Dav Id Alll-m- i,
K, flat tun Wnltnn, and Lewis );. WnlKui. Thu
monc back nt this etileruri.e is said In bo thill
of .lolin .lucoh Alitor, who Intends tu liiynuta
town In tliulutequarr) region of Northampton
count).
W, ". Wbllaei's Compressed Air Company.

A cerllflcaln husbieii filed with tho Count)
Clerk by tho Compressed All Power Company,
showing that iiiie.lialf nf Its stock of $1, 000,000
ha been paid In, 'I he directors of thu company
are: William 1. Whllnu), 'Ilium J, llyati,
Frederick X. Pearson, William AV, Cook, anil
William L. Klklus.

DINNER CHAPMAN li AIDED. f
SBEI.nr, COIIA IIOVTT, ASH ICATU. Jj

Lt:i:x wa it it ex HKscitim: it. iiTestily Thnt the Police Cnplnla Nuld That 4l?
What lie Sn.v Wna All ftlcht, nnd He 3 j
tired with ApnlOKis(Attrr Iiispecllne; It ,1
-- Ills Invasion or the Ladles' Dressing Jl

Kaom-Hhrrr- y. Who Wna Out nr Town, .J,?
Testifies nrlelly-Tl- ir Coiielier.Couebeo '. ' I

Dnneer tn He Cnlled ror the Defense. ' 'i
TI10 court room ut Pollro Headquarter, vvher .. i

the trial of thu Seelrv dinner nt Miorry'-te- ch uJH
nlrally, the trial or Police Captain Chapman jlfl
was to go on, was crowded ) esterday afternoon !
at 1 o'clock. In addition to all the clerk and
underling employed at Headquarters, titers (
wero 300 or .100 persons, vvhn had evidently sS
come became they wanted tn know Justwhat i'jj
sort of affairs such stag dinner as thl now .if
notorious une mlglitbe. Numbered among these 1

persons wero two women who looked old enough I
to know better. One wore o brn'vn lint with big
brown ostrich feathers, and tho other wa In jf

black. Iloth wore veil. Mr. Seele' guests, jiV
who were all under subpoena, were on band JS';
early, aud they formed the most bored. "$ ji
looking combination that ever gathered iK
at Headquarters, 1 hey looked a great deat mors) ?,&

uncomfortable than the ninety policemen who '(3
wero up on charges, and whose cases had toga ,(
over becauao of the trial of the dinner, Capt. it
Chapuan took care to see that " I.lttlo Egypt," 11
tl.o dancer, was on band early. Two other it
)oung women- - one who danced and didn't tell K
and one who didn't dance and did tell wero If
also around. A new lawyer trotted In about jj
half past 10 o'clock. He was Emanuel Friend. I
He said he represented Lottie Mortimer. Thus ft.

each possible witness, with the single exception if
of Annnbelle Moore, or Whitford, was repre-- u
tented by counsel. She waa the one who didn't ,

dance but who told. She was reipomible for
the raid. U

Mr. Scelc)' guests bad had a view of him on T?'l
Thursday and I hey looked at him reproachfully ,i
when they caught tight of htm again. Lawyer ,&'
Howe, who represented Egypt, wore a green ,'.?,
necktie, and he brought with him an assistant h
shorter even than Friend or Hummel. Herbert n
II. Seeley and Alderman Hall aat within t he rail "together. The Alderman I the personal coun- -
selof .Mr. Seeley. All th lawyers, by the way, &
were Jealous of Col, K. C. James, who had ap-- ft
peared a Chief Conlin't lawyer, although not Ii
retained at such, ti

When the hearing clcsed on Thursday night 'j
James Phlpps, the theatrical agent who fur ?
nlshcd Hie vaudeville at tbe dinner, was In tho U

witness obntr. Col, James had Just Mulshed hit u
direct examination. Lawyer Hart for Capt. 1
Chapman wa anxious logo at Mr. Phlpps yes- - n
terday. Commissioner Grant entered the court ,t
room a few minute after 3 Vclock. He was V
accompanied by Police Commits oner Welles of Tr
llrooklyn. 'j

The new Journalism got a whack between ths ,ih
eyes right at the atari. It appeared in the per- - ciu
son of a joung woman. She said she was a $
"correspondent." She was requested to retire. Wj
She said she wouldn't be a bit shocked, and ,1

please couldn't she atay. Commissioner Grant .M
said " Nn," nnd two policemen escorted her W
from tho room. While this ) oung person was j!i
argulm; her case the otber two women had ds-- jTjv'

parted. sA
rnirrs i. jTH j

Mr. rhlppt aald bit business was to supply t
theatricals. Ha had done so for Mr. Seeley,

"You engaged Miss Loltio Mortimer, dlda'l
you?" asked Mr. Hart.

Col. James Jumped up with an objection.
Mr, II me got up and aa d It u proper lino

of examination. It wa llieduty of the potlco '
to make fiequent Inspection of certain place.
Including place licensed tn sell liquor?, ana '

bberry's placo nu licrusod. Hurt hnd tho
right to Hk Phlpps whether he hudingsgcd ',,
women to do low, degrading and brutal tiling. a
Phlpps. .lie said, wa the promoter uf the f

"iirgle," Mr. Howe spoke for ten minutes and j
wn applauded. At the end Commissioner Ej

Grant aald to Col. Jamea;
" I am hut able to state my opinion so clo- - r,

quently a Mr. Howe has dune, liul he has il
elated my opinion " V

Col. James bowed and said thnt he supposed Jj
thu Commissioner would permit hlin tu ba M
hinrd. 'lhe Commissioner blushed mid bowed.
Col James then sat upon Mr. Howe, who, ho n
aald. misapprehended the rutu entirely. Ho
read the chariu ugnlnst Capt Chapman and
asserted that Hurt was trying to lutrndnco the "i
defence of Capt. Chapman Improperly. He A
culled ll a Ashing recursion to mo what ho icould Hnd out under the gulau uf a cross-exam- . S
lnallnn. j,

Mr. Hone made another speech. Finally h
Commissioner Parker ruled that thu question a
could be aaked, ami also that thereafter either 1

( ounsel, after he had finished thu ,1

linn of any wltnusa, could maku thu witness bis I)

own and go on with n direct examination. K

" Under that ruling," snbl Mr. Hurt, "I could igo from the cradle tn thu griive." h
" Whli li do )ou represent" asked Col. James, , !

gravely. OT
" Perhaps tho cradle." admitted Lawyer Hart. '
Thou tbe question was asked of Mr. Phippl l

again, and he said he had engaged Lottie Mor-
timer to du her regular act, '1 hat not consisted
In singing tongs and telllngstorlrs and dancing.
DUNILS I11H1.N0 tVOUPN TO 1IANCK IMIECKITI.T. .

"In what way? Was tho to dame nude?"
asked Lawyer Hart. ,.

"bhe was not; un sir." wns the reply. Ji
Q. Du you wish the Court tu understand that v

she wa tudnncea proper danref A,- - I do, '

Q. What kind nf sour did you ask her to
sing? Wero they hot one 7 A Not exactly. y
I don't know what loll mean, A

U.- - Oh, you don't? Il' t" bad. You know I
well enough. A. 1 d not. I told her in put
some ginger In them. There was nothing lewd, i
sir. ' Mj

y. Well, then, say euggiistlve-sploy- ? A.
Thai's tho word-spic- y. 1 luid her to make U
them picy. t

Q And suggestive? A. No. sir. a
Q. -- Well, how about her stories? A. Noth-- 'jp

log wus said about them
Q. You didn't wunt Iter to recite Sunday. I

school stories? No, sir; I didn't think they i'i
would be sultuhlo, fi

(J.- - Were thoy lo bo suggestive storlos? A. K

No, sir, 'A
U. -- Shu did her turn first, didn't she? A. ,f

She did. !J
0. Then after tlie other she did other art? ;ft

A.-S- he did one other act.
Q Did )ou not say to Mis Mortimer at ono 2

time, sir, when she was only partly dressed, J
"Oh. gu on any way, "and did you not attempt J
to shovu her on tlio Bingo? A. No, sir, I did R

not,
Q. -- You engaged Miss Kenwood, didn't you? J

A Yes, sir.
Q. Did )uu ask Mitt Kenwood tndauco nude? I

A.- -1 did not.
Q Did you not jnursclf or did )nu not lure

somo one vise ti,ggeil till to her 1 A. 1 did
nnt, I

Q,- - What did you engage her to do ' ,. In t
take tho partnf Snntul laus up 11 date" and
tn read somo verse tliHt wero tn be lend whun 1

the Christmas ptescnt weru given nut. It
y. -- Wliaits,,raulu Clans upluilutr"? What

part vvu that? A. 1 did not know at that c

o 'Who sugresled It A Mr. Seeley did.
, Was Mr. Ulch with him A. I think not.

(J. Did Ml Kenwood expose ntn purl of ber fperson that night? A, Nut that I aaw. t
Many such questions weiunaUud by Hart and IV,

so answered during tho duy, (,
SANTA rl.Al's'M (naTI'UI!. p

0, How dltlercntefroin the re.'itlntlnn Sinta f
Cluu wa the costume of Miss Kenwood? A. j'
Well, she was a trutcsty on "Trilli)," jV

do yuu meiin bv that? A. Well, f

slio had nn tight, one lug ono color, nunther n

inlur un thu other, and then she bail a llttlo v
Trilby Jacket. 7

i). Was she with sljns ' A. I think j.
Shu did hnvesiiiue sign on r

Lawyer llnrtusked mom questions tending to ft
shuvv that tho tlgii Miss Kenwood wore, whloh
wero Innocent lu theiusrltus, weru so attached
tn herus In bo vulgui and suggestive, and there-- ,,
fmolndc'i nt. Philips denlid that hu had seen
ail) such signs, Hullo thu qucstlui.s wero be- - J.
lug ftskedtho nil iiihco grew- - blhiriui.s and tho fIntniu.miuufi' huil to tap for order J

0 Did )ou suggest In Miss Kenwood or did v
any of ) our agents suggest lu her or udvlsuor X
entreat lierorasV. hi r tn expose hoi baro flesh
nnd have piilnted thereon certuln mgusf A, I
did not, nor did an) agent of mi no. V

O. Do you know a Mam er named Annuballa "
Whltfurd 01 Moore A. t'cs, sir. '

il -- Hid yuu e hur, Dec III, in theolllcoof one '

Llinanf A Ye, sir.
"Now. Mr, I Hart, "did yon sng. 4

goat tn her t bin she dance. In such u manner that 'l
Shu wuuld uipiisu her n rsofi ?" j

"I did not,"ald Phlpps,
Q Was It asked of her In your presence? A,

It was not. .1Q- .- It It not a tact that you or jour agtnt, Mr.
if

'f!!'''!l'!ste) "jrj.f)r- -


